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demonstrates elzvated temperature stress rupture propa- 
ties greater than all commercial nickel or cobalt b 
alloys. 
A further object of the invention is an alloy s e r k  wj& 
mGH N1-B- =OY 6 impact properties greater than all commercial r r ~ d  
J o b  c. we, pama, Ohio, &or to the United most known high temperature materials. 
States of America as represented by the Admlnistmtor An additional object of the invention is an alloy series 
of National Aeronautics and Space Administrntion which can be readily cast without the need for closely 
W1837 
N~ D=*, md 23, 1959, Ser, N~. s&,&l controlled vacuum techniques and. still provide the d d  
A still further object of the invention is a nickel alloy 
10 high strength, high. temperaturv properties. 
5 c1.ims. (c1.75--171) 
(Grsllaa rmder 35, us. Code (1952), 2 a ~ )  series which has the combination of properties suitabfe 
for application to jet engine turbine blades operating at 
1800" F. without requiring protective coatinn to Drevent 
The invention described herein may be manufactured 16 oxidation and without the-biittleness inbereni in ieramjc 
and used by or for the Government of the United States  an^^^^^  vention ion is an alloy series which 
Of America for has high stress properties at elevated temperatures and yet merit of any royalties thereon or therefor. 
m e  present invention relates to a nickel alloy capable can be 
of high load This invention i s  embodied in alloys having the fol- lowing intermediate composition range within the fore- and above. 
In the operation of today's jet engine, it has been found 
that suitable turbine blades should Preferably have high Nickel ____________. From about 65% to about 82%. load carrying capacity at temperatures Of 1800' F. and 26 Molybdenum _______  From about 0% to about 10%. 
above in order that the thrust increases possible through Tungsten __________,  F~~~ about 0% to about 10%. 
OpllltiOn at higher inlet-@ temperatures may be real- Aluminum _ _  From about 4% to about 8%. 
&ed. For such an application, a ~ * m m  stress rupture Chromium _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  From about 4% to about 8%. 
Uife Of 100 hours at 15,000 P3.i. stress, which is c0mPar- Zirconium _~ - From about 1% t oabu t  3%. ;able to the blade root Stresses in latter-day engine tur- 80 Vanadium ._____-___ From about 3% to about 7%. 
bines, is required. Good impact resistance and Carbon ___________. From about ~ 2 5 %  to about .30%. &tion resistance are also important requirements for such 
an alloy. Materials currently capable of high load carry- In the alloy composition set forth, molybdenum and 
ing capacity at temperatures of 1800" F- and above are tungsten can be used interchangeably so that equal ceramics, cermets, and refractory metals and their alloys. 35 amounts of each may be present or just one element 
Each of these materials, however, has serious limitations alone. However, either the tungsten or the molybdenum 
for turbine blade applications. Most Commercial alloys must be present individually on in combination in a quan- 
which are not subject to these limitations, such as nickel tity of at least 6% and the total amount of either element 
base and cobalt base alloys, do not have adequate strength used separately or the combination of the two elements 
at 1800" F. OnIy a very limited number of these alloys 4o should not exceed 10% of the alloy. 
a be utilized under high loads at this temperature for 
a sufficient length of time to be considered for turbine 
blade application. Percent 
Several major disadvantages are found to exist in the Nickel _____________________________ About76.375. 
previously used materials for high temperature, high Molybdenum ________________________ About 8. 
stress applications. Ceramics, of course. are of a very 45 Chromium __________________________ About 6. 
brittle nature and lack heat shock and impact resistance, Aluminum __________________________ About 6. 
thus severely limiting their usefulness as turbine blade ma- Zirconium __________________________ About 1. 
terial. Cermets can be said to show a slight improvement Vanadium __________________________ About 2.5. 
over the ceramics but generally are subject to the similar Carbon ____________________________. About .125. 
hindrances. High melting point refractory metals can 60 
generally be said to have poor oxidation resistance at ele- Thus, a more preferred alloy has the following wm- 
vated temperatures. This can also be said to exist for the Position: 
alloys of such high melting point refractory metals. Con- Percent 
sequently, in order to permit their use at elevated tern- Nickel _- _________________________________ 76.375 
peratures for sufficiently long periods of time, protective 66 Molybdenum _____________________________ 4 
coatings are generally required for such metals of their Tungsten ________________________________ 4 
alloys. However, the problem of providing strongly ad- Chromium _______________________________ 6 
berent coatings which giv6 uniform coverage, as well as Aluminum ______c________ - _______ 6 
satisfactorily. resisting erosion, is so great as to severely Zirconium _______________________-____-__ 1 
.curtail the potential of these materials for turbine blade 60 Vanadium ________________________________ 250 
.applications. The few commercial alloys available which Carbon _________5________________________ .125 
can possibly be considered for high temperature turbine 
blade applications need closely controlled vacuum melting The subject alloys were prepared with one of the sim- 
skchniques in order to achieve the required properties. plest possible casting techniques. The melt was ma& 
An object of &e invention is an alloy scrim which u in a refractory crucible whish was placed in a high fie- 
without the 
worked. 
capacity at temperatures of 18m~ F. e0 
broad range: 
\ 
A preferred alloy has the following composition: 
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qaenop inductfan Oon. alloy additions were aado  
w the melting progressed in the following order: nickel, 
-mi-, molybdenum, vanadium, aluminum. and car- 
she zirconium can be picked up a8 a contaminant 
Having thus d u c r i i  this invention in such full, clear, 
concise and exact terms as to enable any persons skilled 
in the art to which it pertains to make and use the .same, 
and having set forth the &st mode contemplated of 
TABLE I 
Nominal chemicel composition 
W ----- ------ Alloy C Mn 81 Cr Ni Co Mo Cb l Y  A1 Fe 
stabilized zirconia crucible. Argon gas was di- TABLE II 
into the oven top crucible continuously during 
melting to provide an inert gas blanket over the melt. e(B 
E)uring pouring, which was done at 3150" F..+-504 F., the 
Melts were hand- 
>62. 5 
carving Out this invention, it is stated that the subject 
is not Educed by the reaction with at- 80 matter which is regarded as being the invention is par- 
ticularly pointed out a& distinctly Claimed in what iS 
well as improved ductility. nus by introducing a higher claimed. if being understood that equivalents or modilica- 
&- of in the process, improved tions of or substitutions for parts of the above specifical- 
alloy is likely to r c ~ ~ l t .  ly described embodiments of the invention may be made 
The novel alloys of the invention derive their elevated without of the invention as set 
temperature strength from a fine dispersion of stable par- forth in what is Claimed. 
ticles. Such stable particles include aIuminum-nickel in- I claim: 
termetallic compounds and vanadium carbides. Through 1. A nickel base alloy capable of high load carrying 
&e addition of tunsten, a certain degree of matrix Capacity at elevated temperatures consisting essentially 
strengthening may be achieved. 4Q of 76.375% nickel, 8% molybdenum, 6% chromium, 
The major advantage of the invention lies in the prop 6% aluminum, 1% kconium, 2.5% vanadium, and 
d e s  of the instant alloys as demonstrated in various -125% carbon. 
tests, results of which are shown and compared to existing 2. A nickel base alloy capable of high load carrying 
commercial alloys in Table TI below. Table I below sets capacity at elevated temperatures Consisting eSentiallY 
forth the several commercially available alloys which of 76.375% nickel, 4% molybdenum, 4% tungsten, 6% 
gave simifw Chem.4 COmpOSitiOm to chromium, 6% aluminum, 1% &conium, 2.5% vana- 
henin. dium, and .125% carbon. 
It can readily be seen that the instant alloys possess 3. A nickel base alloy capable of high-load carrying 
wn&krably higher rupture strengths at 1800° F. 3% capacity at elevated temperatures consisting essentially 
mrmnercial al'oy which most closely approaches the of from 65 to 82 percent nickel, from 6 to 10 percent 
rupture strength of the alloys of the invention is Inco molybdenum, from 4 to 8 percent aluminum, from 4 to 
713 whose 100-hour rupture strength was at least 5000 8 percent chromium, from 1 to 3 percent zirconium, from 
.i. less than the subject alloys as Seen in Table 11. 3 to 7 percent vanadium, and from 0.125 to 0.30 pemnt  
B impact resistance was also shown to be substantially 
improved mer the commercial alloys. New Alloy A, 4. A nickel base alloy capable of high-load carrying 
as set forth in Tables I and IT, further displayed an as- Capacity at elevated temperatures consisting essentially 
of from 65 to 82 percent nickel, from 6 to 10 percent 
tungsten, from 4 to 8 percent aluminum, from 4 to 8 
percent chromium, from 1 to 3 percent zirconium, from 
3 to 7 percent vanadium, and from 0.125 to 0.30 percent 
carbon. 
nickel base alloy capable of high-load carrying 
capacity at e!evated temperatures consisting essentially 
of from 65 to 82 percent nickel, molybdenum and tung- 
ti sten in combination such that the total amount of both 
elements present in the alloy is from 6 to 10 percent, from 
4 to 8 percent aluminum, from 4 to 8 percent Chromium, 
from 1 to 3 percent zirconium. from 3 to 9 percent vana- 
gas coverage was removed. 
mese alloys may also be 
result in further improvements in properties. In other 
instances, research has indicated that the improved clean- 
mess, the fact that the effectiveness of such m el* 
maphe,.ic gases can also result in better strength, as 
as 
from the 
0.30 percent carbon. 
